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Xilisoft DVD Creator is a free video editing program that helps you to create DVD from several formats (AVI, ASF, MPG,
FLV, MP4, MP3, JPEG) and various media sources (Camera, Card, DVD, Blu-ray, Mobile phone, Pen drive, Hard disk,

Network). You can convert DVD to MPEG, AVI, MPG and convert AVI to DVD or MP4. DVD Creator has built in subtitle,
subtitle editor, sound effects and sound track editor, DVD movie menu maker. Xilisoft DVD Creator is a video processing

program to create DVD from various media. It provides you with a user-friendly interface for converting various media
formats, such as AVI, ASF, MPEG, MP4, MP3 and video clips. You can also add background music and DVD menu, and

customize video effect, including photo, video, watermark, rotate, scale, effect, and transition. It allows you to use effects, trim,
merge, crop and edit any media sources, as well as output to DVD. It is an integrated video editing software with DVD/video
player with DVD authoring ability. You can edit video clip, convert video to MPEG format, and DVD Video/DVD+R/DVD-

R/DVD+RW/DVD-RW/DVD+G/DVD-G/DVD-HD/DVD-9/DVD-9RW, with powerful tools and effects. The following
features are included in Xilisoft DVD Creator: * Video Editing Powerful video editing tools included: Trim Trim video clip to

different length, and merge several clips. Split Split a movie into several clips at a certain frame, so that you can edit the
different scene separately. Crop Crop the edges or the corners of the video. Effect Apply the effects to video, such as photo,

video, overlay, watermark, and transition. * DVD/Video Player Powerful DVD/video player included: Bookmark Allows you to
bookmark the place you are watching the video or DVD. Playlist Allows you to save a group of video clips in a playlist. You can

run this playlist at any time later. Double click on playlist to play the playlist. Run DVD, AVI, MPEG, MP4, M4A, MP3, O

Xilisoft DVD Creator Download 2022 [New]

DVD Creator Deluxe, is the best DVD creator software to backup your DVD to personal computer. It can burn your DVD with
image as background on the top or bottom, start the movie from any area of a DVD. With the program, you can customize the
image in the background and set any image as background. It also lets you add some texts, movie of any size, time length, and

preview it on the screen. You can set the time of movie playing on the DVD and make your own customized DVD or burn your
DVD in the best video quality. With this program, you can customize the DVD and select the method that is most suitable for
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you. Our main objective is that you can burn your DVD with great image and video quality. We have added some special
function that you can use them like you like. You can write your DVD from any chapter with the mouse and see the DVD

screen with image. You can preview the movie with image on your screen. Key Feature: DVD Creator Deluxe is a powerful
DVD burning software that allows you to create your own DVD in minutes. It can burn your DVD at high quality with

background image as well as with your own image. You can burn DVD as many time as you like with the help of "Repeat"
function and you can also watch DVD anywhere in your computer. It helps you to organize your videos and save them on DVD
for your convenience. You can watch DVD on your computer screen when it is playing DVD. You can burn a DVD with image
as background on the top or bottom. You can preview the movie with image on your screen. You can customize the background

of the main window with movie image and you can customize all the DVD properties, such as chapter list, thumbnail image,
video and audio properties, title font and background color. You can customize the DVD menu to your own taste and you can

add text subtitles or image for DVD menu and chapter list. You can also select DVD quality, DVD size, and DVD burning
speed. You can change the DVD's audio and subtitle format to your own preference. You can also select the language of audio

and subtitle. You can set the audio and subtitle volume by using the mouse wheel. Key benefits: With this DVD Creator
software, you can burn your own DVD with movie background on the top or bottom and you can customize the DVD menu.

You can set the background of the main window with movie image or image that you want 1d6a3396d6
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Xilisoft DVD Creator Free Download

Xilisoft DVD Creator allows you to create DVD videos from clips of multiple formats, including AVI, ASF, 3GP, FLV, MOV
and MPG. User-friendly interface The program is wrapped in a clean and intuitive interface. Videos can be imported into the
file queue by using either the file browser, folder view or "drag and drop" function. In the list you can view the thumbnail,
name, resolution, zoom mode, duration and location of each video. If you want to leave the default settings unaltered, then you
can immediately initialize the encoding procedure after specifying the volume label and destination (disc, DVD folder, ISO
file). Adjust video settings Otherwise, you can configure video settings when it comes to the quality, TV system type and aspect
ratio, along with audio properties (e.g. language, volume level, bit rate, channel mode). But you can also select the writing speed
and number of copies. Additionally, you can preview clips in a built-in media player and capture frames (as JPEG), customize
the DVD menu (e.g. background music and picture, opening film) and trim videos by marking the start and end position or time
values. Lets you apply effects Xilisoft DVD Creator also allows you to crop clips, apply effects (e.g. oil painting, vertical blind),
add watermarks (text or image) and customize subtitle preferences (e.g. language, vertical position). Plus, you can change the
interface skin and language, select post-task actions (e.g. exit program, turn off computer) and set Xilisoft DVD Creator to run
in the background. The video processing program runs on a very high amount of system resources, finishes a task briefly and
manages to keep a good image and sound quality. No errors have occurred during our tests and Xilisoft DVD Creator did not
freeze or crash. There's also a help file that you can check out.The leaves are falling off the trees, I'm getting sick of my work,
and I'd like to go out and play some pinball. Or actually, it's pinball. Pinball for the Atari 2600. In real-time. Bish, bash, bosh.
You heard me right. Thanks to the makers of the Marble Madness pinball machine, you too can join the ranks of the pinball
wizards. All you have to do is access a portal (i.e., a home computer with a

What's New In Xilisoft DVD Creator?

Xilisoft DVD Creator helps you create DVD movies quickly and easily. It allows you to choose from a variety of video formats
and define the right settings (such as the audio volume, subtitle language, image, theme, background music and theme song,
subtitle color, picture, frame and image quality) to produce high-quality DVD video and watch it on your DVD player. It also
supports many video formats, including AVI, ASF, 3GP, FLV, MPG, MP4, MOV, VOB, WAV and more. Xilisoft DVD
Creator is an easy-to-use video editing and DVD authoring software that allows you to directly edit video or audio clips. DVD
Creator can be used to create DVDs, record video directly to a DVD, record TV programs to a DVD, and also make your videos
like a DVD-ROM, portable audio CD or a DVD photo album. Xilisoft DVD Creator Professional Description: Xilisoft DVD
Creator Professional is a powerful and easy to use DVD creation, editing and authoring software. This DVD software allows you
to create your own DVD discs and burn your own video and audio files onto a DVD for enjoying on your DVD player. Xilisoft
DVD Creator Professional comes with various features to help you create DVD disc, DVD photo album, portable audio CD,
DVD folder and software backup DVD video and music and also burn all types of video and audio files into a DVD disc, DVD
photo album, portable audio CD, software backup DVD and video. Besides, this software allows you to create DVD video with
DVD video/movie video, video/audio and DVD photo album. Xilisoft DVD Creator Ultimate Edition Description: Xilisoft
DVD Creator Ultimate Edition is a powerful and easy to use DVD creation, editing and authoring software. This DVD software
allows you to create your own DVD discs and burn your own video and audio files onto a DVD for enjoying on your DVD
player. Xilisoft DVD Creator Ultimate Edition comes with various features to help you create DVD disc, DVD photo album,
portable audio CD, DVD folder and software backup DVD video and music and also burn all types of video and audio files into
a DVD disc, DVD photo album, portable audio CD, software backup DVD and video. Besides, this software allows you to
create DVD video with DVD video/movie video, video/audio and DVD photo album. Xilisoft DVD Creator Professional
Ultimate Description: Xilisoft DVD Creator Professional Ultimate is a powerful and easy to use DVD creation, editing and
authoring software. This DVD software allows you to create your own DVD discs and burn your own video and audio files onto
a DVD for enjoying on your DVD player. Xilisoft DVD Creator Professional Ultimate comes with various features to help you
create DVD disc, DVD photo album, portable audio CD, DVD folder and software backup DVD video and music and also burn
all types of video and audio files into a DVD disc
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3 or later Processor: AMD Phenom or Intel Core 2 Duo Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics:
NVIDIA 8800 or ATI Radeon HD 2600 or higher DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 2 GB of free space Network: Broadband
Internet connection Recommended: Processor: Intel Core i5-2500 or AMD Phenom II X4 945 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics
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